Minutes of the University Senate Curriculum Committee
January 26, 2017
Twamley Hall, Room 305

I A meeting of the University Senate Curriculum Committee was held on Thursday, January 26, 2017 in Room 305, Twamley Hall. Sima Noghanian presided. Members present were Desiree Tande, Zac Lunak, Matt Notbohm, Jeff VanLooy, Randy Pederson, Katrina Kriewall, Steve Light, Scott Correll and Christina Fargo. Guests: Stephanie Christian, Brian Tande, Michelle Garske, and Chih Ming Tan.

II Approval of Minutes from January 19, 2017
- Approved

III Old Business
- EE 202: Electrical Engineering Laboratory – Course Change
  - Sima Noghanian presented the course change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

- NURS 444: Baccalaureate Nursing Review Course – New Course
  - Desiree Tande and Stephanie Christian presented the new course request. Desiree Tande moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

- Nurs-BSN-Trad: Traditional On-Campus BSN – Program Change
  - Desiree Tande and Stephanie Christian presented the program change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

- N&D-Minor: Minor in Nutrition – Program Change
  - Desiree Tande presented the program change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

IV New Business
- PTRE 201: Introduction to Petroleum Engineering – Course Change
  - Sima Noghanian presented the course change and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

- PTRE 301: Reservoir Rock Properties – Course Change
  - Sima Noghanian presented the course change and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

- PTRE 401: Well Logging – Course Change
  - Sima Noghanian presented the course change and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

- PTRE 475: Stimulation and Intervention Techniques – New Course
  - Sima Noghanian presented the new course request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

- PTRE 593: Selected Topics in Petroleum Engineering – Course Change
- Sima Noghanian presented the course change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

- **PtrE-BS : BS in Petroleum Engineering – Program Change**
  - Sima Noghanian presented the program change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

- **Ph.D. in Electrical Engineering – Program Change**
  - Sima Noghanian presented the program change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

- **EE-BS-AE Focus : BS in Electrical Engineering with Aerospace Focus – Program Change**
  - Sima Noghanian presented the program change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

- **ENGR 490 : Topics in Engineering – New Course**
  - Sima Noghanian presented the new course request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

- **CHE 315 : Statistics and Numerical Methods in Engineering – Course Change**
  - Sima Noghanian presented the course change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

- **CHE 416 : Chemical Product Design – New Course**
  - Sima Noghanian presented the new course request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

- **CE-BS : B.S. in Chemical Engineering – Program Change**
  - Sima Noghanian presented the program change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, passed with 5 in favor and 1 abstention.

- **NURS 502 : Evidence for Practice – Course Change**
- **NURS 573 : Research Funding – Course Change**
  - Desiree Tande presented the course change requests and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

- **Nurs-RN/BSN : RN to BSN Option – Program Change**
  - Desiree Tande and Stephanie Christian presented the program change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

- **N&D 260 : Principles of Foods and Food Science – Course Change**
  - Desiree Tande presented the course change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

- **N&D 330 : Resources for Dietetic Practice – Course Deactivation**
- **N&D 497 : Supervised Practice in Community Nutrition – New Course**
- **N&D 498 : Supervised Practice in Dietetics – Course Change**
• Desiree Tande presented the course deactivation, new course, and course change requests and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

➢ N&D 441: Advanced Nutrition – Course Change
  • Desiree Tande presented the course change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

➢ N&D 998: Thesis – Course Change
  • Desiree Tande presented the course change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

➢ AVIT 411: International and Long Range Navigation – Course Change
  • Jeff VanLooy presented the course change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

➢ AVIT 438: UAS Operations – Course Change
  • Jeff VanLooy presented the course change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

➢ AVIT 485: Aviation Senior Capstone – Course Change
  • Jeff VanLooy presented the course change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

➢ ECON-MSAE: MS in Applied Economics – Program Change
  ➢ ECON 997: Independent Study – Course Change
  • Matt Notbohm presented the program change and course change requests and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

➢ EDUC-SE-MS: MS in Special Education – Program Change
  • Sima Noghanian presented the program change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

➢ RHS-Minor: Minor in Rehabilitation & Human Services – Program Change
  ➢ RHS 375: Community Living Topics – Course Change
  ➢ RHS 493: Senior Capstone Seminar – Course Change
  ➢ RHS 497: Internship in Rehabilitation – Course Change
  • Sima Noghanian presented the program change and course change requests and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

➢ PA-MPAS: Master of Physician Assistant Studies – Program Change
  • Zak Lunak presented the program change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

➢ Clinical Translational Science Graduate Program–Master’s Degree – Program Changes
  ➢ Clinical Translational Science Graduate Program – PhD – Program Change
  • Zak Lunak presented the program change requests and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.
BIMD 514 : Foundations of Bioinformatics – New Course
- Zak Lunak presented the new course request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

ANAT 517 : Principles of Histology – Course Change
- Zak Lunak presented the course change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

BIMD 526 : Medical Experiences for Graduate Students – New Course
- Zak Lunak presented the new course request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

BIOL 124 : Environmental Science – Course Deactivation
- Jeff VanLooy presented the course deactivation request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

SOC 598 – Course Deactivation
- Jeff VanLooy presented the course deactivation request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

Soc-MA : MA in Sociology – Program Change
- Jeff VanLooy presented the program change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

V Email Votes
- A&S 497 : Internship – Course Change
- AVIT-Spec-Business : Aviation – Program Change
- N&D-BS-Diet : BS in Dietetics – Program Change
- N&D-BS : BS in Community Nutrition – Program Change
  - Sima Noghanian shared the course change and program change requests and moved to approve. The motion was voted upon and carried.